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CANTON BLACK BEARS
BLUE DEVILS TO PU
CANTON . The Canton Black*

Bears and the Erwin (Tenn.) Blue
Devils have accepted invitations
to meet in the third annual Paper
Bowl football game to be played
at Memorial Stadium here on Sat- j
day afternoon, December 2nd, it
has been announced by Officials
of the sponsoring Y's Men's Club
of Canton. j
The Black Bears, coached by

Don Hipps in the old reliable sini,gle-wing tradition, are undefeat-;
t' ed and untied in nine games and

appear headed for a perfect sea-!
son. They have already virtually
sewed up the Blue Ridge Confer-4%enec championship. |
Coach Bo Brummett's Blue Dev- j

ils, employing plenty of deception1
from the T-formation, have a

6-1-1 record and are one of the*
top teams of East Tennessee's
famed "Big Five.u
This will be the first inter-state |

clash staged in the Paper Bowl.
In the previous playings the Blue
Ridge champions have been host to
the champs of the Western and1
South Piedmont conferences of
North Carolina.
Both Canton and Erwin use a!

wide-open style of offense that'
assures plenty of thrills for the
Paper Bowl fans. The two teams
appear very evenly matched on

the basis of the only two available
score comparisons. One gives Erwinthe edge, while the other tends
to make Canton the favorite.
Paper Bowl day in this papermakingcenter promises to be a

« very colorful occasion. The game
itself will be enhanced by the
crack high school bands of Canton
and Erwin, plus the fancy step#ping of the girls' drill team of Erwin.
A Paper Bowl queen and her attendantswill be presented at the

game and will be honored later at
a dance at the Canton Armory.
Following the game both football
squads will be banquet guests of
the Canton Y's Men, at which time
trophies will be presented.

HAVE YOU RENEWEDYOURSUBSCRIPTION?

RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relievespromptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUCSION
relieves Coughs, Chost Colds, Acuto Bronchitis
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BRYSON CITY TAKES
FRANKLIN BY 31-20
The Swain High Maroons pushedover four touchdowns in the

second quarter and held off the
Franklin High Panthers to win the
Smoky Mountain Conference
Championship last Friday night
by the score of 31 to 20.

Franklin took a 6 to 0 lead
early in the game by recovering
a Bryson City fumble on the Maroon20. Charles Shields scored
three Splays later bait Archer's
kick was blocked.

Early in the second period,
Swain High fullback Mack Hyatt
went over from the 12 to tie the
game at six-all. After the kickoff,Archer fumbled and Cope re-

covered on the fantner zy. TailbackGene Brown carried to the
two where Hyatt again went over.Jim Ensley passed to Brown
for the extra point and a 13 to 6
lead.
Bo Norton took the kick-off

and when he was hit, the ball
popped into the air. Brown took
the ball on the 25 and scampered
into the end zone untouched.

Just before the half a Franklin
punt was blocked and, four plays
later, Harold Lambert scored to

give Bryson City a 25 to 6 lead at
half-time.

After the half Swain High beganto move but Norton intercepteda pass and ran it 50 yards to
the Maroon 20. From there Norton
scored and Archer added the extrapoint.

In the fourth quarter the Panthersfumbled on the 33 and Swain |
High took over. Hyatt ran 47 yards
before being pulled down and he
scored on the next play.
With only seconds left to play.i

Archer went over from the 10 and
added the point to make the final
score 31 to 20 and give the Smoky!
Mountain Bowl bid to Bryson City.

Swain High-Biltmore
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The Swain High Maroons,
Smoky Mountain Conference
Champions, will meet the Bilt-'
more Thundering Herd Thursday
in Cherokee's Smoky Mountain1
Bowl.
Bryson City, who beat Franklin

31 to 20 last Friday night for the;
Conference crown, is expected to

have its hands full with *he Bilt-1
more boys. Biltmore won eight'
games during the season while
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The
Run,'Around

By DICK BARKLEY

At the end of every football
season comes the time for the AllConferenceselections. We are goingto jump the gun and be the
first to give who we think are

the more deserving boys.
For the ends we pick our own

. -

Sylva High hoys, Dorsey Moon and
Thornton Cabe. Moon has been
a standout all season, especially
on offense. He scored over half
the points which the Hurricane
made. Cabe on the other hand
shines mostly on defense.
At the tackle positions we have]

Robert Hyatt of Bryson City and
Harold Elders of Sylva. Hyatt has
been a thorn in the side of all
Swain High's opponents this
year. Elders, who has not receivedmuch credit this year, also deservesa place on the honor team.
If anyone may question his place
on the team, just ask any player
who has played against him, who is
the best tackle in the Conference.
Ten to one the answer will be
Elders. |

Charlie Thomas of Franklin
makes up for his small size by
playing heads up ball and is
picked for one of the guard slots.
The Hurricane's Dennis Ensley,
who started out at center, is our

other choice for guard. He has
also played in the backfield this!'
year.

Since Ensley changed to guard!
we have Swain High's Coy Cal-!
houn at center. Calhoun is prob-j
ably one of the largest players in^
the Conference and uses his weight*
well. I
There are many good backs

worthy of a place in the backfieldbut there can be only four.
We have Mack Hyatt and Gene
Brown of Bryson City, John Archerof Franklin, and Charles
Cunningham of Sylva.
Other leading backs are Wallace

Long and Johnny Garrett of Hayesville,Fred Coffey of Murphy,
Frank Henry of Franklin, Ferman
Dillard and Verlon Enloe of Sylva,and Jim Ensley of Swain High,
who is the best punter we have
seen in a long time. 1

losing one and tieing one.

Last year Bryson City and the
Black Mountain Darkhorses fought
to a nothing-nothing tie.

North Carolina has about 4,000
fewer bee colonies this year than
in 1949, accoding to a report by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
A further decline is expected next
year.
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. . . the letters start. Then
many readers of THE CHRISTIANSCIENCE MONITOR
tell the Editor how much they
enjoy this daily world-wide
newspaper.

"The Monitor is the most
carefully edited newspaperin the U.S.., ,n
" Valuable aid in teaching. . ."
"Sews that is complete
and fair. . . ."
"The Monitor surely is a
reader's necessity ..."

Yco, too, will find the Monitor
informative, with complete
world news . . . and as necessaryas your HOME TOWN
p.-.per.
Use this coupon for a Special

* ...i _ .: -\K
intruuutiory luuKripuuu. au

ISSUES FOR ONLY SI.And
listen Tuesday nights over ABC
stations to "The Christian
f :nce Monitor Views the
Nc^s."
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The Christian Science Monitor
One. Norway St.. Boston 15,Ma«».,U.$.A.

P! rase tend me an Introductory subK**; jo to The Christian Science
Monitor.26 issue*. I enclose $1.

(Marat) I

(mddrtti)

(city) (tot) (ttsit)
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rhd^kJJQ Among our musical
* ISUlla can pull about the h

....... .. Elephant, shakes his
pulled on the floor.

They w

Snappy
The walking Duel

^ Merry--^..j^.0-"J j Just the Toy for the
music when pulled.

In our basement Toy Department we

have the largest assortment of Dolls we *

have ever carried. Make you selection
early. Little Creamy Skin, non-breakable,Rubber Dolls. .I

98c Tea
Cindy-Lee Rubber Dolls

WifK Koonfifnl Hrocc onH lnirolv Vioir I
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$1.98 fegfc
Sleeping Dolls '

..With beautiful dress and lovely hair...

$1.98
Little B

Make her happy Christmas morning Tea !
with one of Madam Alexander's for the little girls

Bride Dolls bright and shiny, n

in complete wedding gown. m n

$8.95
"Maggie"

Another Madam Alexander doll with m-if*
various shades of beautiful hair, full
dress outfit . . . Price range ...

$4.95, $6.95 AND $9.95 |1
See Our Beautiful fc;jjgjj
Horsman Dolls

I America's best Dolls with magic skin,
* R?

cries, goes to sleep with and without v!»

$3.95
'

Horsman Cry Baby Dolls ... . .

20 inches long almost like a real baby, ooys L

cries when put to bed and stops when Give him a Gencuir

taken up with magic skin, and lovely or Basketball in 3 si

bonnet. Foott

QC 79c anc

vOlW Baske

Another Horsman Doll
With plastic head and magic skin, flexiblefingers, sleeps and cries.

CC QC Rcd B

Iyviwv Carbine Repea
Many others to select from. Looks like i

Lovely Teddy Bears $3i
Fuzzy and soft in brown, black and

I brown-white-black. Sizes to select from Others

$1.48, SI.98 AND $3.95 $1.!
Drums

B \ * Bi

I It would not be Christmas without a

/
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14-piece aluminum, ^

Tricycles
-« Pal Superbike, all metal, rugged and

US sturdy for hard use in sizes to suit every
child.

|ij| $7.95 I
Wagons I

JL< 'J* I
,ove Balls I©W|SI
in T .onthnr TTnnthnll

izes . . .

>aiis Beautiful Red Wagons
I $1 19 k°y's Christmas is complete without

tballs a red wagon. Select one of Belk's big

qq boy, Dixie flier, American beauty and
Hadia Special. Priced from . . .

$1.00 TO $8.95 I
tyder All metal, sturdily built with heavyter B.B. Guns Rubber Tires
a real gun.

95 Wyandotte I
Double Barrel Pop Guns

at . . . These are beauties only . . .

98 98c I

k m

n At JelkS I
Toys the little Tots "B~\ Iff l/il/ § /frri/vnr/)fi
louse is the musical
head and tail when ^

I
Mutt Doll Carriages, Walkers and

little fellow. Makes Strollers
Carriages with adjustable tops. Almost

| life-size.
~ $1.98 TO $3.95 I

Cg^fQ Doll Glider Swings And
kDtZlS Other Doll Furniture

The Gliders at only ...

$4.95 I
I Tricycles I

I°-p~p iSfeJvii


